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Overview

• JRC-Research activities related to Urban Ecosystems

• MAES

• EnRoute

• Biodivercities

• Ad hoc support to the Nature Restoration Law



EU biodiversity strategy

https://ec.europa.eu/environment/nature/biodiversity/strategy/index_en.htm

• Adopted the 20th of May 2020

• The work of MAES -> important for shaping the strategy

• Community of practices 

• EU-wide assessment of ecosystems and ES

• For the first time urban green is included

• Section 2.2.8 “Greening urban and peri-urban areas”

https://ec.europa.eu/environment/nature/biodiversity/strategy/index_en.htm


EU Proposal for a Nature Restoration Law

https://environment.ec.europa.eu/topics/nature-and-biodiversity/nature-

restoration-law_en

• Adopted the 22th of June 2022

• The first continent-wide, comprehensive 
law to restore ecosystems for people, the 
climate and the planet.

• Green Infrastructure and Urban green 
infrastructure, indirectly important for 
Targets on:

• Forest Ecosystems

• Urban Ecosystems

• Agro-ecosystems

https://environment.ec.europa.eu/topics/nature-and-biodiversity/nature-restoration-law_en


MAES Urban Pilot

•Developing a framework

EnRoute

•Benchmarking cities

•Working on science policy interface

EU wide assessment

•Assessing Trends

BiodiverCities

•Mapping the role of UGI on microclimate 
regulation and urban biodiversity

•Working on citizen engagement

JRC-research activities on Urban Ecosystems 

2015-2016 2017-2018-2019 2019-2020 2020-2022



What is MAES and why it is important

Target 2 -> Action 5 of the Biodiversity strategy to 2020

calls Member states, with the help of the Commission, to

“..Map and assess the state and economic value of ecosystems 
and their services in the entire EU territory; promote the 
recognition of their economic worth into accounting and 
reporting systems across Europe”.

Within MAES we started the JRC-research activities on 
Urban Ecosystems

https://ec.europa.eu/environment/nature/knowledge/ecosystem_assessment/index_en.htm

https://ec.europa.eu/environment/nature/knowledge/ecosystem_assessment/index_en.htm


The MAES reports
https://ec.europa.eu/environment/nature/knowledge/ecos

ystem_assessment/index_en.htm

Consistent analytical framework to map and measure ecosystems extent, 

condition and services

2013 2014 2016 2016 2018

Discussion paper and common 

ecosystems typology
Condition of Europe's 

ecosystems

Urban ecosystems
Integrated analytical framework 

and set of indicators for 

mapping and assessing the 

condition of ecosystems in the 

EU

2020 2022

EU wide assessment

EU wide methodology

To map ecosystem 

condition

https://ec.europa.eu/environment/nature/knowledge/ecosystem_assessment/index_en.htm


EnRoute in a nutshell
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201920182017

EnRoute Enhancing Resilience of Urban Ecosystems through 

Green Infrastructure

MAES urban 

pilot

2016

Kick off meeting

Rome: 8-9 March

Workshop on 

Mainstreaming

Malta: 13-14 June

Workshop on 

Nature-Based solutions, 

Tallin Autumn

(NBS event of DG RTD)

Inception

Report

Workshop : Urban biodiversity 

and the role of cities in achieving 

targets on biodiversity and ES, 

Sofia Spring 2018

EnRoute Final conference

Conference co-organised by the 

Committee of the Regions and 

the European Commission

29 January 2019

Progress 

Report Final Report
SPI 

Survey



18 city-labs



City Labs reports

Workshops

Papers



Options for upscaling based on an EU wide 
assessment of urban green infrastructure 

• 25 indicators

• Green 
Infrastructure

• Air quality

• Population

• Soil sealing

• Ecosystem 
services

• Natura 2000



EU-wide assessment

Data

Outputs

Maps

Tools and Methodologies

Local

- Open source data available at 

EU scale

- When possible outputs are 

spatially explicit maps

- Methodologies and tools are 

available



Land Mosaic

FOS (Fragmentation analysis at a 

fixed observation scale)

Guido’s 

Toolbox

Flood control map

The nature based 

Recreation map

Urban-MAES applied: spatially explicit results 

for 690 EU cities

ESTIMAP

modules



Natura 2000 in cities: EU average value

• Share of core city covered by Natura 2000 sites : 8.5 %

1.95 % of Natura 2000 sites is within core cities

Share of Urban green infrastructure: EU 

average values

• Urban Green Infrastructure: 39.72 % (urban 

forest and urban green)

• Public Urban Green: 2.45 %

Core cities reporting 

unit: EU average values
Structural Ecosystem Attributes



Cities are probably greener than we think but most 
urban green space is not publicly accessible.

Average coverage (%) of the surface 
area of core cities in Europe: 

➔ 39.7% urban green and blue space

➔ 2.5% publicly accessible (urban 

parks): 18 m2/inhabitant



EU wide ecosystem assessment

• Analysis of the trends in the pressures, condition and services of marine, 
freshwater and land ecosystems of  EU+UK (EU28) based on a common 
integrated monitoring framework and using 2010 as policy baseline year

• Covers total land area of the EU28 as well as the EU28 marine regions

• Evaluation of the impacts of the 2020 biodiversity targets

• Baseline for the 2030 biodiversity policy and EU nature restoration Law



EU wide ecosystem assessment-

urban ecosystems

Condition- structural indicators

Vegetation cover of UGI

- Slight increase of vegetation cover at EU level 

(0.098 % in densely built zones - 0.2 % in not 

densely built zones)

- Negative balance between abrupt changes (-4.36 

and -6.36% in densely built zones)

Trends are not geographically homogeneous

No consistent actions to compensate the 
loss of vegetation within UGI



BiodiverCities

• EP Pilot project — Encouraging civil 
society to share knowledge and best 
practices in connection with green 
cities and green urban environments

https://oppla.eu/groups/biodivercities

https://oppla.eu/groups/biodivercities


Two main strands of work – Need for more 
integration

• Local engagement of citizens in urban 
nature

• Practical examples of how to engage
citizens in vision building around urban 
nature, monitoring, and solutions to 
improve urban biodiversity

• Regional embedding and upscaling

• How can urban green infrastructure be 
used to provide local benefits for people 
and nature and how can it contribute to 
enhancing regional biodiversity

• Roadmap to 2030





Urban GI support biodiversity

Pilot at the 
National level

Application at 
the EU Level

Explore the Effects of urban characteristics on birds populations and communities

- France

• 34 FUA

• 170 common bird species

• bird data collected from 2015 to 2019

• French Breeding Bird Survey (FBBS)

• nationwide, standardized monitoring 

program

- EU (25 MS)

• 2103 LAU (cities Towns and Suburbs)

• 200 ≃ common bird species

• bird data collected from 2015 to 2019

• Pan-European Common Bird Monitoring 

Scheme (PECBMS), coordinated by the 

European Bird Census Council



National Pilot-results (1)

• Urban dense settlements face biotic homogenisation in 
bird communities 

Urban density

Community 
Specialisation 
Index

More 
generalists 

and few 
specialists

More 
specialists
and few 

generalists

Lyon city center

National Pilot-results 



National Pilot-results(2)

• Urban green infrastructures have 
the potential to reduce biotic 
homogenization, 

Bordeaux city

A residential district 

in Lille

Species 
Richness

Less 
species

More 
species

Urban greenness

Community 
Trophic Level

Less 
diverse

More 
diverse

Overall 
abundance

Less birds

More birds

Urban greenness



What is the most representative Land Unit to 
map and monitor Urban GI

2016-2019

• MAES-Pilot

• EnRoute

2020

• EU-Wide assessment

2020-2022

• Biodivercities

2021-2023

• Support to the NRL

• Land Units:

• Functional Urban Areas 

(FUA)

• Green data:

• Urban Atlas

• Land Units:

• Functional Urban 

Areas (FUA)

• Green data:

• CLC 

• Landsat

• Land Units:

• Functional Urban 

Areas (FUA)

• Lower

Administrative

Units (LAU)

• Green data:

• CLC 

• Copernicus Tree

Canopy Cover

• Landsat

• Land Units:

• Lower 

Administrative

Units (LAU)

• Green data:

• CLC Plus

• Copernicus Tree

Canopy Cover
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